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DRAFT 

MEMORANDUM 

Statutory requ!rementa atfecUng so11citation. Umltat1oD8 on 
contrlbuUoaa and the reportiDg aDd fiUDI of campaign fiDaDclal 
statemenUi in a CalUorD1a Gubernatorial Campalp. 

INGENEaAL 

The purpotJe of tb1a memorandum 18 to dlaC1J88 the legal aspects of 

sollcitation. l1mitattons on contributions and reporting and fiUng financial state

menta affecting the California Gubernatorial Campaign. This wUl deal both 

with contributions oriJinat1Dg within the state 8Dd from outside the state. 

CALIFORNIA STATUTES 

CalUora1a reporting requirements ,.nerally are contained in sections 

4501 to 4539 of the California Elections Code. 

In brief, all candidates and the treasurer of each campaip committee 

must fUe a campaign statement for both the primary aDd the final elecUm within 

35 daya after the date of each election. Official forma have now been made 

available and are sent to the caDdidates with1D 3 da7a after each election. 

The Code requires that the atatementa show amOUDta received tliD detaU". 

It alao requires that there be a complete Uatlng of all of the contributors of the 

money that is received. 

This raises the question whether iD UstiDg the namea of the contributors 

it is neeessary to couple their name. with the specific amounts that that particular 

contr1butor conveyed to the candidate or his committee. 

The California law has been interpreted aa to not to require such 

reportinl. It 18 a strained result but the present Govemor of CalUomia when he 

was Attorney Genera11asued such an opinion in 32 OP Atty Oft 88 . 
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It require. that aD 70U have to do in the section relatiDg to the receipt 

of fu1lds 18 to l1at 'tin detail" aU of the fuads that you hav e received, and then • 

• eparate aection reqa1rea that JOlt Ust all of the Dam•• of the contrtbuton. In 

practice then. eaacUdate.. particularly aiDee the Attorne,. General'a opiDkm. 

ha'Ye made a separate U8tJ.Dg of the mone,. recetved without reference to the 

contributor and then dropped to the Den .ection and listed the doDOra without 

relatiDe the &mOlID.t of the contribtltion to the names. 

The repona for the Governorship mut be fUed with the CaUforn1a 

Secretal7 of State and a copy with the coantJ clerk in the county 111 which the 

candidate realdea. 

The queaUon ari8es as to the date from which recetpta and di8bur8ements 

muat be reponed in the primary elecUoa. Althoagb. there Ia DO cue law In this 

point, practice bas dictated that the fWDI requ1remema relate only' to trauaetiona 

sub8equent to the u:tual fUlna by the candidate. The tWnc dates for 1982 are 

March '1 to March 30. 

With reprc:l to the UmltatioDa of campailll cODtrlbutlon, in terms of 

amount, this problem is DOt speeiftc:aD,. dealt with ill the CaUfol"Dla ElectiODS Code 

aad It is DOt held that lDdlviduals or corporatioll8 are in &D7 w.1 restricted. The 

phUoaf>Ph7 of the California Code baa been to force disclosure rather than attempt 

specUlc limitation. 

WHO HAS DUTY TO ~E CAMPAIGN STATEMENT 

A C.mpaip statement mu.at be ,ned by both the candidate and the treasurer 

of each campaign committee. (Section 11560, Elect1oD8 Code). The clllld1date 

would be required to report p!l"8onal rece1pta and expenditures ~ by him and 

alao receipt and expeDd1tarea of • committe. if he bas Jmtnrledre of a committ..•• 

f1naDcial tranaactlou. (20 OPS AttJ Gen 197). 
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ETeJ7 committee m_t appoint a treuurer to 1t rece1ve and disbarae 

aU moalea coDtributed for campalp parpons, and keep a tne aocowat thereof, 

aDd sba111D the same ma..er and on the same Q'pe of form as recpa1red of 

caadtdate, me a campalp statement. It (Section 11530, ElectiODs Code). 

It 1a clear that a committee outside the atate m&7 101iclt aDd COIltribute 

in a CalUorala Guberoatorial election without violattq state law. The qu..t1oll 

then aria.s .. to whether such a committe. mut tn. a separate campalp 

statement. 

There 18 DO doubt that the treuurer of a committee orgaDlsed to sollcit 

and contribute campaign f1aDda in CaUtol"Dia would be required to Ine a separate 

campalp .tatement. A "committee" is detiDed as a "committee or IJ"OUP ot 

peraou orpnlzed tor the purpoae, or charpd with the cb:&V of cODduct1Dl the 

electloD campaign oluy polW.cal party, or any candidat. or JrOUP of candidates". 

(SeciOD 111502. Eleetkms Code). It CaD be unmed that cODduetiDg a campaign 

include. aDY crouP which 18 orptlised for the parpoae 01 so1icltiDI contribution. 

for a caDdldate. In 32 CPS Alt,1 Gea 88, at P. 96, the op1D1oft atated that where 

a dummy orpn1u.t1on Is set up through whleh lDOnerlll CODtrtbuted to a committee, 

the dummy orpnlzaUcm itself would coastitute a committee. and would be required 

to appolDt a treuurer and fn. a campaip statement. 

The difficult question 18 the appUcablUt,. of the Elections Code to an 

out-of...tate committee. The Code iJI silent on th18 matter. Normally, of courae, 

the appUcab111ty of any atate statute does not 10 beyond the territorial boundaries 

of the state. Howner. if part of a traDaaction takes place in California and part 

outside of California, such part .. taken place in Ca11fomta may be sufficient to 

provide the bu18 for appJ.,ina a CalUornla statute to • toreip tndivtdual, 

corporation or committee. 
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The Callfol"Dia Corporate Securitie. Act requires a fORIp corporation 

to secure a permit to eapp in eollettatioD. aDd sale of its securities in California. 

even tboqh the stoeb .......aued ill a lorelll' atate (14 CA 3d 320). It is eqully 

tnae that where all the trauactlOl18 occur witho11t the state. the CalUonda 

Securities Act wO\lld not appl,. (4' CA 2d 832. 8 C 2d 24]). In analogy to the 

Securitie. Act c.... that when a committee outside the state d1rectl7 cODtributes 

in California. the Callfol'Dla Elections Code would be appllcable and would require 

the committee to fUe a separate campalp statement. I beUeve the direct contri

buUoft in California would be a sd1eleat buis to apply the Electi0D8 Code. 

It should be DOted at this time that the tmforcemellt of the requirement 

to fUe a campaign statemeat ill to make violatioll of the above provl810n a mia

demeanor. CElectioDs Code. Section 12053). The ,allure to lU. a campalp 

atatement. however. 18 DOt couidered to be an offense agaiDat the election franchiae 

and thu doe. not prende a IJ'O'Uld for conte8't1Dl an election. Merrick Y. Porter 

(22 CA 344 (1932); ElectioDs Code. Section 20021. 

SecUon 11583 prorid.. that DO officer .hall t••ue allY certificate ot 

nomiDaU011 or e1ecUon to aD7 person aU! hU campalp statement has been fUed. 

The prob1bltiOll to iane the certUlcate applies 0D17 if the candidate do.. DOt me 
a campaip statement. If a committee. aupporttng a candidate. does DOt appoint 

a treasurer nol" tUe a campaip statement, the officer can DOt withhold the iasuauce 

of the cert1ficate. (32 OPS Att7 Oea 88 (1958). 

UDltk. maD)' other atates. CalifonUa doe. DOt penaUn corporate 

cODtributicma for atate offices. It fa clear that an orp.D1aaUOIl whole sole purpose 

1. to support the election of one 01" more eaadidatea for a atate office in CalJfornia 

can properl,. .oUelt and receive contributiou from corporatl~ organized lIDd.r 

the law in the state of CallfOl'Dia or one of the other atates of the union ad make 

expenditures subject to the reael'VaUOIl that certain Umlted typea of corporations 

are prohibited from maJdD , sueh a contribution or expenditure. For example. a 
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natloDa1 balik, a federa1l7 orprdzed corporation. a government contractor, a 

reliStered bold1Dg company or a California liceuee \1I1der a lIee.e lI'anted by 

a state ....7 are DOt permltted to make poUtical eoatrtbutloDS. 

FEDEBALSTATUTES 

A1:q federal reportiDI requ.iJ'ementa are covered by the Federal 

Corrupt Practic. Act coDtlined 1D Title 2 of the U. S. Code AnDotated. appearing 

pr1:mari1;r 1D sectiou 241 to 258. 

The federal requlrernenta clearly do not apply to auta primarJ elections. 

The committe. u proposed does not fall within the definition of a 

"political committee' UDder section 241(c). A pollUcal committee ill "ID orpni

zaUon wb1eh accepts c:ontr1btaUoD8 aDd makes e2peDditures for the purpose of 

iDfluncmc or attemptiq to 1Dt1ueace the election of candidate. of pre.ldeDt1I1 

or viee presidential elect1oD8. • • • • •• The federal juriadietlonal requ1remeDt 18 

twofold. one is interatate trauactlon and the other is the election of a federal 

officer. SecUOD 24l(b) det1ne. a "candidate" as "an iDd1v1dua1 whose name 1a 

prnented at aD election for election as senator or repre.entative 10 

the Congress 01 the UDited Statu•••••••• 

The committee under coulderation being orpnized in behalf of a state 

officer would not be required to tne a federal campaign statemeDt. 

....1 


